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Upcoming EvEnts:
BCHMT Board MeeTing : deCeMBer 1, 10:00 aM-3:00  pM

The FairBridge Inn, Missoula

Board MeeTing : deCeMBer 20, 6:30 pM

Springhill Church
general MeeTing : deCMBer 20, 7:00 pM

Springhill Church
Holiday parTy : January 19
Broken Hart Ranch

OUR PURPOSE:
Shall be to perpetuate the common 
sense use and enjoyment of horses 
in the back country and assist the 
various government agencies in their 
maintenance and management of the 
resource and to educate, encourage 
and solicit active participation by 
various members of the general 
public in the wise and sustaining use 
of horses, commensurate with our 
heritage and the back country resource.

2018 Officers, 1 year

presidenT
Henry Glenn … 578-2084
sedancowboy@outlook.com
ViCe presidenT
Chris Nygren … 546-7550
chrisnygren@berglawfirm.com
Treasurer
Carmen Matzick … 600-1379
seCreTary
Kathy VanDyke … 586-2440

direCTors
one year TerM
Carl Blaskovich … 388-4640
Vern Campbell  … 570-6117
Dan Porter … 539-0879
Two year TerM
Tamara Erickson … 451-8186
Marianne Meyer … 585-4780
Rod Wilson … 539-1338
sTaTe Board MeMBers
Dan Marsh (1 year) … 587-7578 
Rich Inman (2 years) … 388-1564
Henry Glenn (Alternate) … 578-2084
newsleTTer ediTor
Brant Robey… 222-5971
pbrantr@gmail.com
BCH weB MasTer
Dan Marsh … 587-7578
webmaster@bchmt.org
http://gvbch.bchmt.org

Board MeeTings:
3rd Thursday, 6:30 PM

general MeeTings:
 3rd Thursday, 7:00 PM

Springhill Church
4769 West Babcock, Bozeman

Gallatin Valley Back Country Horsemen u PO Box 3232, Bozeman MT 59771-3232 u www.bchmt.org/gvbch/

december 2018
Newsletter

President’s Report:

Hello everyone.
As we transition from Fall to Winter I hope everyone is prepared and is 

looking forward to the time of rest.
Our December Meeting will be short and sweet, literally, if everyone 

brings their favorite Christmas treat.  The only business will be the election 
of officers and directors for the coming year.  We are going to party while 
the ballots are counted and fellowship for a while and go home.  So come 
and enjoy the treats.  I have it on good authority that there will be some 
special treats.  

A reminder for everyone to renew your membership dues for 2019 they 
are due by January 1st. 

Our Winter party will be held on January 19th instead of the 12th as 
had been earlier planned because of a scheduling conflict with Hart Ranch.

We will need volunteers to decorate the hall and and coordinate the 
food so we have a verity and enough food. Molly and I will smoke brisket 
again this year.  

Would like to have everything in place at the December meeting.
Merry Christmas,
     Henry, President

NOTE:
Later meeting time

IT IS TIME TO RENEW 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

ONLINE

mailto:webmaster%40bchmt.org?subject=
http://gvbch.bchmt.org
www.bchmt.org/gvbch
http://gvbch.bchmt.org/
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BOARD MEETING MINUTES
NOVEMBER 15

Roll Call: Henry Glenn, Carmen Matzick, Carl Blaskovich, 
Marianne Meyer, Dan Marsh, John Mutter, Dan Porter, 
Kathy Van Dyke, Rod Wilson, Rich Inman, Vern Campbell; 
Rich stood proxy for Tamara Erickson
Called to order by Henry Glenn.
Minutes Of OctOber 2018 Meeting

Marianne moved to approve the minutes as written, Carl 
seconded, and the motion carried.
finance

Carmen reported on the checking and savings accounts. 
She has received the Forest Service deposit of $1,800 and 
it’s been disbursed. John presented a $300 bill for printer 
toner, and there ensued a discussion whether to continue 
printing color copies of newsletter (yes, we will). Rich 
moved to accept the report, Marianne seconded, and the 
motion carried.
Old business

nOMinating cOMMittee

The Committee presented the following slate: 
President: Henry Glenn; Vice-President: Chris Nygren; 
Treasurer: Carmen Matzick; Secretary: Kathy VanDyke; 
Directors: Carl Blaskovich, Vern Campbell, Lew 
Goodpasture; State director: Dan Marsh with Henry 
Glenn as the alternate. The returning directors are Tamara, 
Marianne and Rod.
Per Dan Marsh, officers don’t have a vote at state – only 
delegates have a vote.
MeMbership

Per Marianne, there are 23 singles and 24 families for total 
of 47 paid memberships.
The next meeting will be on December 20. We should all 
bring Christmas goodies.
new business

hOliday party

The party was tentatively set for January 12 at Broken 
Hart. If we’d like to have music, Henry suggested Jessica 
Lightner or the same band we had in January 2018. John 
had another suggestion and will go see a performance to 
see how good they are. Henry noted that he’ll ask for party 
set-up volunteers at the general meeting.
Meeting fOrMat

Henry began a discussion about whether to change 
board and general meeting formats in order to address 
redundancies (he doesn’t want to present the same 
information at both meetings). Board meetings should 
only relate to board business, and general business should 
be discussed at the general meetings. Board meetings need 
to be held monthly, as do general meetings. We discussed 
preparing an agenda to determine in advance how long a 
board meeting would need to be. December and January 
board meetings will begin at 6:30.

church dOnatiOn

John moved that the Club donate $360 to Springhill 
Church as thank you for use of facility; Rich seconded, and 
the motion carried.
pOker ride

Henry was informed that Dave and Nancy will not chair 
the Poker Ride committee in 2019 so we’ll need to find 
person/people/couple to plan it. We’ll need to have 
someone in place by February and will address this issue 
at the December and January meetings in order to have 
someone in place by February.
Rich made a motion to adjourn the meeting, John 
seconded, and it was adjourned. 

—Submitted by Kathy VanDyke
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prOgraM

Pastor Shane Yates presented a program on his ministry 
with Task Force Heroes (serving military, law enforcement 
and other first responders).
Henry Glenn called the meeting to order.
Minutes

Janice Cartwright made a motion to accept the October 
minutes as written; Dan Porter seconded; the motion 
carried.
finance

Carmen reported on the checking and savings accounts. 
Some additional bills have been paid as well as state dues 
and a donation to Springhill Church. Lawrence VanDyke 
moved to accept the report, Janice seconded, and the 
motion carried.
Old business

hOliday party

The party has been tentatively set for January 12 at Broken 
Hart ranch. We need to pay for the facility this time so 
have offered to pay $300 for use. There’s no band yet but 
we’re working on it. Vern moved, Carl seconded, to pay 
$300 to Lee Hart to use facility for party, and the motion 
carried.  Henry asked for three volunteers to be in charge 
of decorating & food—no hands were raised so we’ll need 
to follow up on this at December meeting.
deceMber Meeting

The only agenda item is the election so the meeting will be 
short and will segue into a party. Everyone should bring 
Christmas goodies.
rtp grant

Dan Marsh finally got the forms and he’s starting to fill 
them out now. He will likely need additional info from 
members.
new business

MeMbership

Please renew your memberships. If you’re on the ballot 
you need to be a member. The Club currently has 47 
memberships.
pOker ride

Dave and Nancy can’t plan the Poker Ride in 2019 so we’ll 
need a new “event organizer”. That appointment needs to 
be in place by the February 2019 meeting.
nOMinating cOMMittee

Rich Inman presented a slate consisting of the following 
officers: President: Henry Glenn; Vice-President: Chris 
Nygren; Treasurer: Carmen Matzick; Secretary: Kathy 
VanDyke. Rich opened the officer positions to nominations 
from the floor; no additional nominations were made. 
Dan moved, and Lawrence seconded that nominations be 
closed, and the motion carried. 

Rich next presented a slate of Directors consisting of Carl 
Blaskovich, Vern Campbell, and Lew Goodpasture. Rich 
opened director positions to nominations from the floor; 
no additional nominations were made. John moved, and 
Carl seconded, that nominations be closed, and the motion 
carried.
Rich next presented a slate for the State director position 
consisting of Dan Marsh with Henry Glenn as the 
alternate. Rich opened director positions to nominations 
from the floor; no additional nominations were made. Vern 
moved, and Janice seconded that nominations be closed, 
and the motion carried.
Marianne made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Dan 
Marsh seconded, and the meeting was adjourned. 

—Submitted by Kathy VanDyke

GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
NOVEMBER 15
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TIDBITS FROM JANICE CARTWRIGHT

This photo was accepted by the Draft Horse Calendar 2019, February month.  I took it of some 
neighbors (Ethan and Russ Kamerman) while snowshoeing in their field.
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PO Box 3232
Bozeman, MT 59772 - 3232

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Gallatin-Valley-
Back-Country-Horsemen/187161811381444

Friend us on FaCeBook

GVBCH IS INDEBTED TO THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES & MEMBERS
WHO CONTRIBUTED TO THE SUCCESS OF OUR 2018 POKER RIDE:

poker Hand priZe donors
Four Corners saddlery
Madison riVer propane 
MonTana CanVas
MurdoCH’s ranCH & HoMe supply
roCky MounTain HaT CoMpany

Business donors
dJ Bar ranCH Mule Maker
BoZeMan saddle ouTleT
Big sky rV
aCe Hardware Belgrade
Cuppa Joe
sorenson VeT HospiTal 
douBle diaMond VeT CliniC
all wesT VeT CliniC
CHaleT MarkeT
roCky MounTain TruCk CenTer
douBle diaMond HalTer
Town and CounTry Belgrade
Freeway enTerprises
TaMara williaMs & Co.
angie’s Massage
sassy sisTers
Bo Brown Co.
MonTana Horse sense  
TlC sepTiC serViCe
B & B pluMBing
roCky MounTain supply
HarringTon pepsi
BaCkwoods Journey
daBriM

indiVidual donors
SUSAN COPE
RICH INMAN
DAN MARSH & ALICE PILGERAM
JANICE CARTWRIGHT
JEHNET CARLSON
JAN ELPEL
DAN PORTER 
MARIANNE MEYER

https://www.facebook.com/gvbch/

